Draft of a tract of land situate in Sugar Grove Township Warren County and West of the Alleghany River containing four hundred sixty-four acres & seventy perches and allowances surveyed the 27th January, A.D. 1831, on warrant granted to Joseph Scull for four hundred acres of Land dated April 21st, A.D. 1794, and No. 271.

John Andrews D.S.
Warren County.

Jacob Spangler Esq.
Surveyor General.

IN TESTIMONY that the above is a copy of the original remaining on file in the Department of Internal Affairs of Pennsylvania, made conformably to an Act of Assembly approved the 16th day of February, 1833, I have hereunto set my Hand and caused the Seal of said Department to be affixed at Harrisburg, this Eleventh day of December, 1908.

[Signature]
Secretary of Internal Affairs.